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Statement b_ Truk District Administrator Before Congress of IIicronesia
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During the preparation of our 5-gear plan and u_._et needs we sought the
v

advice of our Planning Co.r_.ission, members of the District Legislature

including its Budget Revic,2 Beard, municipa! goverr_nent officials and

members of my staff. For _ afternoons we dis_-Jssed informally long

range planning Concepts for Truk and reflected on what lies ahead, the

aspirations of the average Trukese citizen , t]_ growing pains of

• develop._.ent, the role of government and the direction and scope of

development in Truk District. My remarks follow the thought pattern that

ensued fro._ thesemost productive _nd beneficial meetings.

Our goals _.ud objectives in the development of Truk should aim for a

situation that would not only create opT_rtunities for t]'.e;!icronesian's

advancement in a money economy, but also one that will foster his social

development within the fabric of his cuitural heritage and one t_mt will

enhance ,his political development as a Trukese and a Hicronesian within the

framework of a democratic government. Thus, it may sometimes be necessar_

to overlook normal cost benefits in order to achieve these objectives.

The average Trukese person these leaders envisioned is knowledgeable in

the ways of his own culture as _,ell as that of _licronesia, the Pacific

region and tl_ uorld. He is comfortable and capable of living and competing

in an_ free world society. There is no limit for his quest for higher

education and self development in an enviro._.ent of free enterprise; however,

: the widening gap bet_.leen the haves and the have-nots in his society must be

checked if there is to be a healthy development.

..........2be..pepula_ion of Tz'uk _istrict two years ago was ro_-ghl9 "93,000. ;_out .......

29,400 or 70 percent: of the population live in t-_e Truk Lagoon islands,

of which ?!oen, the District. Center, .has some 6,500 or 28 percent of the

lagoon population. The ;!ortloc]a_ are the second largest group wi_h 6,600

people or 20 percent of the district population. The ;lestern and Hall

Islands and the Namont_ito group comprise the remaining 10 ._roent with
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1,300, I,i00, and 670 people respectively. The population is young, with

a third falling within the school-age grouf. A conservative growth rate

of 3.2 percent ::_uid forecast a popu!_tion of 53,000 in 1990, an increase

in 15 years of 60 percent. By normal growth standards, i:oen's population
\

_tould reach 11,000 by 1990; ho;_/ever, judging from present trends of in-

migration to the district center this could very well _/ell to 14,000 or

m_re - _re than double its present population.

To minimize movements to the congested is!_nd centers, the leaders urged

development of specialized industries in tke various islands most suited

for such development, such as Dublon for fisheries and heavy industry,

Fefan and Toi for agriculture and forestry and Moan for goverr_ent and

business center and the hub of tourist a__-_¢-v___es_'_in the district. The

neighboring lacoon islands :._.il!become bedroom co_unities from w_ich people

co_ute to _zork in fast boats or ferr_ system,s. Their earnings should enab!e

them to live in relative comfort and su___ort t,he amenities of a modern

island life-style. Those in the outer islands would fl._ little cause to

migrate to the urban centers if they find comparable _menities and the

opportunity to carp. a decent living on their own island or island group.

More field trip vessels _;ou!d be needed to service the outer islands and

provide the_ :/ith :_ervices and logistics at _east once a week. X!owever,

the cost of acquiring these vessels is not included in our need forecast as

t,his is a prerogative of the central government. It _./ouldnot be too far

fetched for municipal airports to be deveioped in Satawan, Ulu! and Puluwat

within the time frame of our plan. 2:obility and speed are cherished here as

in any modern country, but we nr_st be careful t]lat transportation is not only

convenient but is also practical, useful, economical and efficient.

Transportation is the second biggest category in our plan. we need $38

.mi_'71!./onto expand and /'m_-_:ovet-;_esust_. _'2he ::cen_airfie/d and its .....

facilities should be. expanded and modernized. Former Japanese airstrips in

the Lrestern, £;amon'_ito and "!ortlocl: groups could be rebuilt and activated to

promote com_merce £nd tourism. Airfield development would draw .._ore_an hnlf

of the total transportation allocation. The plan also calls for u_ngrading and
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paving a total of _0 miles of roads in Ifoen and the Truk Lagoon Island centers

Good docks are a must in island living. Th3 initial extension of the "Joen

co._nercia! port is in the regular CI_, howe;er, needs for warehouscs and

future exy_nsion are unmet. The Satawan do_,k, the skipping center for the

Lower ;fortloc]_ (4,000 coo_nulati&n) is also ::eheduled in our regular CIP.

The Tel master plan recommends a barge tran;;portation system that ",iili

develop barge landings and channels into thc: interior lagoon of Tel to gat

to collection points for copra, cargo and passengers. The planners prefer

this system over roads because of the izr._.edlatebe_.:efits, _he low co_t of

maintenance and t_he difficu!ty and high cosu of a complete road system

tl,_rough Tol's rough terrain. [:rel_ve J-_'.zew_rincluded the Tel roads (20

miles out of a f_qssible 40) in our plan because of the need for t;ater, sewer

and pc,let in the da:nse!y populated areas. A continuing program of in Droving

municipal piers and[ building others ",,'._-_reneeded is lacking in our reauiar CfP.

The $2.3 million pro,_csed as an u:h?.etneed ought to rehabilitate or conztcuct

25 or _:ore _oc',:.¢a:.d n_rs throughout the district.

Half of the moneg r!eeded for expanding _',__"oen telephone system to the rest

of the is7and _nd extending it to t_le lagoon: communities is in t'_e ur_,metneed

section. Yurther, extension of voice telep,:_ne service to t_he outer islands

is also among our r:r,'netfuture needs.

The biggest category in our deve!op:nent plat is r,later, Sewert and Pc_;er, a

total need of $49.5 million, of which $14.3 ::lil!ion is programmed and $35.3

million is an urL_e_ need. [;ater development has been designated as top

priority in utilitLJ development bg our legislative and o_?_r leaders. Ti_s

plan calls for complete water and sewer systems for Moen and the lagoon high

island centers of r)ublon, Fefan, Uman, Toi, and Udot. Water systems using

punnps and elevated tan_,:_ _nd s_erage systems using manufactured treatment

plants are proposed! for the outer atoll islands.

Educational facilities, ?roving occupied top priority status in our CIP of the

past few years, runs a poor third in our funding SCheme. Of the total $13.7

million needed, emily $3.7 million is in the regular CIP. T]is _li!l provide

for 106 ,,._oreel_entary classrooms ar_1 complete more _fgh school facilities.
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The u_-.et need of $10 million over a period of 15 9ears _.:ould add over 150

ei_-:_entary classrooms, replace the temperer) dormitories in the Tru:_ High

School, and expand the Southern ;:amoneas fa:i!it 9 to accom_zodate increased

district _.'ideenroJ!ments in the intermediate _igh school level. During the

• o

15-year planning period, the children of ou._ young people born in _-he mid-

:,r '_ and!,uO _ ear!u 1960's _;ili substantially increase the usual enrollment

rate of 4 to 6 percent. If the present tren3 continues, we forecast a

school population of 17,000 ]:::1990. At present there _:re 58 elementaru

schools and 6 high. sc,hoo!s in the district. There are 323 e!_-..entaru class-

rooms, of _'J.hich161'.are permanent construction types a,nd the other half either

temf_rar_ or substandard tu.mes necessitating rep!ac_-_ent. [;ith a few exceptions

present high school[ facilities are, or w_!7__ be shortly, adequate to m__,-_

present needs. Due to the _ _ __e.mo_en__s of _½eir homes, about 80 2ercent of

....t.h= {_igh-schoo! pop_latidn i_bOms and•_oar_s at gover_ent expense. :,Tiththe

need for more facilities competing for precious little land space, we are

ti"_i._5:ingof going "multiple _" " " _ _sto_les in our ru_ur_ school construction program,

as well as building on fill !and.

Health f_ci!ities .'salvealso been emphasized in the _mast; ho:.¢ever, the renmining

19 dispensaries to be replaced or built in n_w areas are included in our

regular CIP. The ummet need of $1.4 million is for a maintenance shop,

transient _atient _u =_ ward expansion and generat_r rep!ac_ent in the

".;'oeni_spital facilit u and extension of 2ub£ic health facilities in t-he nine

regional health zone centers outside of 9:oe:_.island.

The other infrastr'_cture _mmogram areas ;zhich have projects not scheduled in

our regular CIP in__lude Judiciary, Legal Aflairs, Com,merce and Industry,

2;aintenance and P.ek2bi!itation, and General Support. Facilities in these

program activities include police substations outside of ;Ioen, a court_Puse

in the t;amonwitos, restoration of historic sites, parks and monuments, "

cultural center, _ubl/c works M'.ops in the outer islands, =he District _u,m_ic

[_'orksoffice and the second half of the administration office complex on ;ioen.

The total amount of u._.met needs in CIP for _he next 15 years t_.rough 1990 is

$86 million while the regular CIP 5-1_ear plan tl_rough FY-1980 ;s $32 "_ _ -- ml_l_o_..
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The 5-year operations financial plan w_Jch calls for $51.9 ,nillion takes

into account the need for increased mainten_nce and operations cost of

expancPc_ or ne_l utilities and servicers. Pr<;jecting the .5-gear operations

plan t/_rough 1990 gives us a figure, of $263.3 million as total operations

cost for 15 years. I:dd to ehis the regular CIP ant7.the u._'netCIP needs,

and tie have a grand total of $3_!.4 million in total district needs for

the next 15 years.

Yet these millions of dollars invested in social capital would be merely

amenities and not necessities if we do not Cind in these islands the

D_ "_" to _O zortun_-_y advance economically and pro='4de for the continuous o_,__-_a"'_on

and maintenance of these facilities. In fact, a utility regression x'orse

than the ,rxgst[;.;'2e_-a e:,.'periencecan i_Dsen, In our regular CIP _,_ we

pro_ose to set aside $3.3 million Zor resources and develop;::ent. This

represents 20% of t.he 5-_'ear funding sc!'eme and is by no means adeJuate to

m_e_ most of our n_'_S to get the economy moving t;zroughout the district.

The re_2!ar CIP includes us_a_,_s.=:u__ :_' :_-_.....of t"e fisheries c_nt_z__: w-_fch will

include _aC re_a_:__ facilities and a 700 ton freezer in Dub!on and relocating

the Agriculture division to Fefan. _;e are in need of $4.0 million more for

our ....._4shing 4-;,,s_,j_.__,:, to provide ,_re fis:_-in::boats under a fore-d-saving

program toward _,f _u ....... :cy, to provide _he seed c _:_f

facilities in t;zelw __outer islands r._,ithgbod rising ,_notentials s_nd freezer

boats to service the.re. :'Tefurther need $3.3 million within the 21ar-ning ti_.ne

frame to help establish cottage industries that process agricultural products

and produce handicrafts and other export items. By supp!e_nen_ing the develolT-

ment credit structure, we hope to boost eventual Private enterprise ownersllip

of these industries,.

Gentlemen, what I have just boradly ouz!ine¢[ is part of the blue-print for

the development of Truk in terms we can cope rzith. _le submit ti:ese plans in

spirit of subdued enthusiasm and h_i!it_j, hoping that their rea!izati:n

will strengthen the socio-_olitical and economic underpinr, ings of our societ2

and bring the /ficronesian dree,_ closer to r_alitg.
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